renewed history
Ahistoricaltreasuregetsanewlook
BYANDREAGRAZZINIWALSTROMPHOTOGRAPHSBYDAVIDHEIDE

I

tmaybenosurprisethataftertwenty
years in their house, the owners of
a Lake Harriet two-story decided
to remodel it. What is a surprise is
thatithadbeennearly75yearssincethe
househadundergonearenovation.
The current homeowners are only
the second family to own the property, which may explain why it’s taken
so long to update it. Perhaps the first
owners were reluctant to tamper with
the home’s distinct design. It’s listed
on the National Register of Historical
Places as an outstanding example of
Mediterranean villa-style architecture.
And the well-executed art deco interior
supplied plenty of character to discourage any temptation to cleave to passing
fads. In any case, spared the inevitable
wearandtearofmanyowners,thehouse
was well preserved. Until now, the second owners were content to leave good
enoughalone.
But as their three children grew, the
couple wanted to create more comfortable gathering spots in the kitchen and
family room. Yet the overriding commitment was to preserve the house’s
heritage.Theowners,saysDavidHeide,
projectdesignerofDavidHeideDesign,
“were very concerned about doing the
rightthingbythehouse.”
So before he started knocking down
walls, Heide studied the house closely,
looking for ways to combine historical
details with modern solutions. Having
cycledbackinstyle,stainlesssteelappliances (albeit now with infinitely more

LEFT This recent remodel combined elements
oftheoriginalhouse,thelatestamenities,and
theowner’spersonalheritage.Anoutsideterrace
is now a mahogany-accented family room just
beyond the new kitchen island. Limestone
importedfromJerusalemcoversthefloors.
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LEFT The wine service just off the dining
and breakfast rooms was one of many new
additions to the existing kitchen, and a must
fortheownerswhofrequentlyentertain.

options)wereeasytoreplicate.Amatching stainless steel decorative band was
integratedfromtheoriginaldesign.And
light birch cabinets were mimicked by
figured maple cabinets. The elliptical
island and ceiling patterns echoed the
room’soriginalshapes.Andslidingglass
doors,frostedblueglassbacksplash,and
Venetianplasterarefaithfulrepresentationsoftheoriginalperiodofthehome.
Yet for all its dedication to the past,
theremodeliscontemporary,withduplicate top-of-the-line appliances, granite
countertopsandaflat-screenTV.Heide
likensthemarriageofpastandpresentto
a puzzle: “You have your checklist and
you kind of go back and forth,” trying
togeteverythinginjusttherightplace.
Inthispuzzleofmixedgenerations,the
pieces fit together perfectly to form a
beautifulhome.■
AndreaGrazziniWalstromisafreelance
writerfromBurnsville,Minn.

Thelargekitchenissectionedforefficiency.
Clearly defined work spaces within the
kitchen,suchasthisbutler’spantry,make
cooking easy and keep family members
fromtrippingoveroneanother.
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LEFTInthiskosherkitcheneverythinghasits
place.Theownerinventoriedeveryspoonand
spatulaandidentifiedwhereeachiteminthe
kitchen should go. ABOVE Smart planning,
such as a warming drawer under the passthroughtoadiningroom,makethekitchena
workhorseaswellasashowboat.
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